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Theresa Gee Back on the Air  

 

RICHMOND, Va. – WLES AM 590, Richmond’s Christian Talk Radio, announces the addition 

of a new informative program with veteran air personality, Theresa Gee, to their Richmond line-

up. 

Richmond Insider, a community affairs program, airs on WLES Radio at 3 pm each weekday.  

The broadcast consists of interviews of local interests, information and issues.  During the 60 

minute broadcast, the Richmond audience becomes more aware of the inner workings of many 

local and national civic organizations such as the American Red Cross, the Salvation Army, Big 

Brothers - Big Sisters, just to name a few.  

Richmond Insider also highlights issues on health, education and local theater.  The show is 

hosted by veteran radio announcer and talk show host, Theresa Gee.  

Theresa Gee, a well established name in area broadcasting, is a former Assistant Manager and 

on–air announcer for a Chester radio station. 

Originally from Knoxville, Tennessee, Theresa Gee came to the Richmond Market in spring of 

1993 and was put to work immediately by Magic 99 radio station.  Because her first love was 

Christian radio, she went to work for the Chester station when a full time job became available.  

She worked the six to midnight shifts for two and a half years, then became the host of the 

afternoon drive air slot, a position she held for 12 ½ more years.   

In 1996, Theresa joined with Petersburg native, Doc Christian to co-host Talk Back Live which 

she hosted solo for 12-and-a-half years.  

Before being laid off, Ms. Gee had worked her way to host both Richmond for Lovers and Mid-

days with Theresa on the FM station in Chester.   

Theresa Gee was hired by Howard Keller, Operations Manager for WLES Radio Station (owned 

by Chesapeake-Portsmouth Broadcasting in Chesapeake, Virginia) in February 2009.  Richmond 

Insider became her newest broadcasting adventure in December 1 of the same year.  Richmond 

Insider and WLES Radio are on 590 AM and streaming on the web at www.wlesradio.com... 
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